
 

 

Marin County 
These Marin County restaurants serve some GMO ingredients but have non-GMO options as well. The 
restaurants have been researched by nongmoorganicrestaurants.com and are recommended by MOMS 
Advocating Sustainability (http://momsadvocatingsustainability.org). 
 
Please let these restaurants know you appreciate their commitment to organic food, and that you hope they will 
go GMO free!  Please also let these restaurants know that more and more families in our community are seeking 
out GMO-free restaurants.  Our voices have an impact. 
 
Farmshop Marin - California cuisine, seasonal supply from local farmers, and food artisans 
2233 Larkspur Landing Circle, Larkspur, CA (415) 755-6700 
Customers are encouraged to ask questions about where meat or dairy is from and whether it is organic.  
 
Shoreline Coffee Shop - breakfast and lunch with Mexican flare 
221 Shoreline Hwy, Mill Valley, CA (415) 388-9085  
To avoid eating GMOs here: avoid pork, cheese, sour cream, ice cream, milkshakes, anything fried. 
 
Cafe Del Soul - wraps, salads, rice & quinoa dishes, soups, smoothies, and vegetable juices; two locations: 
247 Shoreline Hwy, Mill Valley, CA (415) 388-1852 
1408 4th Street, San Rafael, CA (415) 457-5400 

 To avoid eating GMOs here: avoid meat, cheese, and oils.  
 
Murray Circle / Cavallo Point Restaurant - refined modern Northern California cuisine 
601 Murray Cir, Sausalito, CA (415) 339-4700 
To avoid eating GMOs here: avoid chicken, corn, and soy. 

 
Plate Shop - affordable, local organic cuisine 
39 Caledonia Sausalito, CA (415) 887-9047 
To avoid eating GMOs here: avoid chicken. 

 
Wheezy's Grass Fed Shed - small shed cafe that serves Prather Ranch grass fed burgers 
621 A Del Ganado, Terra Linda CA (415) 479-7433 
They fry their french fries in non-gmo rice bran oil.  
To avoid eating GMOs here: ask about other ingredients. 
 
Vin Antico - seasonal market inspired cuisine; including stone oven baked flat breads, handmade pasta 
881 4th St, San Rafael, CA   (415) 721-0600 

To avoid GMOs here: avoid anything with sugar in it and eggs. Only 25% to 50% of their produce is organic.  
 
 
 

For More Info Visit 
nongmoorganicrestaurants.com 



 

 

 


